The Crucifixion:

Jesus told his disciples what was about to occur to him upon entering Jerusalem: Then he took
unto him the twelve, and said unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all things that are
written by the prophets concerning the Son of man shall be accomplished. For he shall be
delivered unto the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and spitted on: and
they shall scourge him, and put him to death: and the third day he shall rise again. Luke 18:3133.
Then (H227) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) took (H3947) them and said
(H559) unto (H413) them, Behold, (H2009) we go up (H5927) to Jerusalem, (H3389) and all
(H3605) things that are written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) concerning (H5921) the
Son (H1121) of man (H120) shall be accomplished. (H3615)
אז יהוה ישׁוע לקח אמר אל הנּה עלה ירוּשׁלם כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא על בּן אדם כ ּלה
55 + 45 + 52 + 100 + 63 + 422 + 50 + 586 + 105 + 60 + 31 + 241 + 138 + 386 + 26 + 8 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Behold, (H2009) all (H3605) things that were written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) were
accomplished. (H3615)
הנּה כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא כ ּלה
55 + 63 + 422 + 50 + 60 = 650
PERFORM/ACCOMPLISH (G2005) = επ ελεσε = 650
Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) was mocked, (H2048) and
put to death. (H4191)
משִׁיח בּן אדם התל מו ּת
446 + 435 + 45 + 52 + 358 = 1336
All (H3605) things that were written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) concerning (H5921)
the Son (H1121) of man (H120) were accomplished. (H3615) For (H3588) he was delivered
(H5414) unto the Gentiles. (H1471)
כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא על בּן אדם כ ּלה כִּי נתן ג ּוִי
19 + 500 + 30 + 55 + 45 + 52 + 100 + 63 + 422 + 50 = 1336
PUT TO DEATH (G615) (root word spelling) = αποκ ε νω = 1336
In the Bible the Hebrew word for “cross” is not used in the OT. In the NT the cross is often
referred to as “tree.” The Hebrew root word for tree is therefore employed for cross.
They mocked (H2048) him, and abused (H5953) him, and put him to death (H4191) upon
(H5921) the cross (tree). (H6086)
חתל עלל מוּת על עץ
160 + 100 + 446 + 130 + 435 = 1271

CROSS (G4716) (root word spelling) = σ αυ ος = 1271
The Greek word that is used in this passage of Scripture for “spitefully entreated” means “to
abuse” or “reproach.” In the following sentences the Hebrew root word for “abused” is
employed.
The LORD, (H3068) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) was delivered (H5414) unto the
Gentiles, (H1471) and was mocked, (H2048) and abused, (H5953) and spit upon: (H7556)
and they scourged (H7752) him, and put him to death. (H4191)
יהוה בּן אדם נתן ג ּוִי התל עלל רקק שׁוט מוּת
446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 435 + 19 + 500 + 45 + 52 + 26 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

The Gentiles, (H1471) mocked (H2048) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and he was abused,
(H5953) and spit upon: (H7556) and they scourged (H7752) him, and put him to death:
(H4191) then, (H227) on the third (H7992) day (H3117) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) arose
(H6065) again. (H5750)
ג ּוִי התל בּן אדם עלל רקק שׁוט מו ּת אז שׁלִישִׁי יום ישׁוע קוּם עוד
80 + 146 + 386 + 56 + 650 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 45 + 52 + 435 + 19 = 3168
Behold, (H2009) all (H3605) things that were written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) was
accomplished. (H3615) For, (H3588) the Gentiles (H1471) mocked (H2048) Jesus (Yeshua)
(H3442) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and abused (H5953) him, and spit upon (H7556)
him, and scourged (H7752) him, and put him to death (H4191) upon (H5921) the cross
(tree). (H6086)
הנּה כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא כ ּלה כִּי ג ּוִי התל ישׁוע בּן אדם עלל רקק שׁוט מוּת על עץ
160 + 100 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 435 + 19 + 30 + 55 + 63 + 422 + 50 + 60
= 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

In the next three sentences, since the Greek word for “spitefully entreated” can mean to
“reproach,” the Hebrew root word for “reproach,” which can mean to taunt or insult, is used for
“spitefully entreated.”
For (H3588) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) was mocked (H2048) and reproached, (H3637)
and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put him to death (H4191) by the
Gentiles (H1471)
כִּי בּן אדם התל כ ּלם רקק שׁוט מוּת ג ּוִי
19 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 90 + 435 + 45 + 52 + 30 = 1832
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σ αυ ουν α = 1832
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) said, (H559) the Son (H1121) of man
(H120) will be mocked, (H2048) and reproached, (H3637) and scourged, (H7752) and put to
death. (H4191)

ישׁוע משִׁיח אמר בּן אדם התל כ ּלם שׁוט מוּת
446 + 315 + 90 + 435 + 45 + 52 + 241 + 358 + 386 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

He was delivered (H5414) unto (H413) the Gentiles, (H1471) and was mocked, (H2048) and
reproached, (H3637) and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put to death:
(H4191) and the third (H7992) day (H3117) arose (H6065) again. (H5750)
נתן אל ג ּוִי התל כ ּלם רקק שׁוט מוּת שׁלִישִׁי יום קוּם עוד
80 + 146 + 56 + 650 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 90 + 435 + 19 + 500 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) was delivered (H5414) unto the Gentiles (H1471) and put to death. (H4191)
ישׁוע משִׁיח יחִיד בּן אלהִים נתן ג ּוִי מוּת
446 + 19 + 500 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 = 1879
All (H3605) things that were written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) concerning (H5921)
the Son (H1121) of man (H120) were accomplished. (H3615) For (H3588) the Son (H1121)
of man (H120) was delivered (H5414) unto the Gentiles (H1471) and put to death. (H4191)
כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא על בּן אדם כ ּלה כִּי בּן אדם נתן ג ּוִי מוּת
446 + 19 + 500 + 45 + 52 + 30 + 55 + 45 + 52 + 100 + 63 + 422 + 50 = 1879
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σ αυ ωθηνα = 1879
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) said, (H559) Behold, (H2009) we
go up (H5927) to Jerusalem, (H3389) and the Son (H1121) of man (H120) will be mocked,
(H2048) and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put to death. (H4191)
ישׁוע בּן אדם אמר הנּה עלה ירוּשׁלם בּן אדם התל רקק שׁוט מו ּת
446 + 315 + 400 + 435 + 45 + 52 + 586 + 105 + 60 + 241 + 45 + 52 + 386 = 3168
Prophecy (H5016) concerning (H5921) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) was accomplished.
(H3615) For (H3588) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) was mocked, (H2048) and abused,
(H5953) and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put to death: (H4191) and the
third (H7992) day (H3117) the LORD (H3068) arose (H6065) again. (H5750)
נבוּאה על בּן אדם כ ּלה כִּי בּן אלהִים התל עלל רקק שׁוט מוּת שׁלִישִׁי יום יהוה קוּם
עוד
80 + 146 + 26 + 56 + 650 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 30 + 55 + 45 + 52 + 100 +
64 = 3168
The Son (H1121) of man (H120) went up (H5927) to Jerusalem, (H3389) and he was
delivered (H5414) unto the Gentiles, (H1471) and he was mocked, (H2048) and abused,
(H5953) and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put to death (H4191) to fulfill
(H4390) prophecy. (H5016)

בּן אדם עלה ירוּשׁלם נתן ג ּוִי התל עלל רקק שׁוט מוּת מלא נבוּאה
64 + 71 + 446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 435 + 19 + 500 + 586 + 105 + 45 + 52 = 3168 The Son
(H1121) of man (H120) went up (H5927) to Jerusalem, (H3389) and he was delivered
(H5414) unto the Gentiles (H1471) and put to death. (H4191) The third (H7992) day
(H3117) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) arose (H6055) again.
(H5750)
בּן אדם עלה ירוּשׁלם נתן ג ּוִי מוּת שׁלִישִׁי יום ישׁוע בּן אדם קוּם עוד
80 + 146 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 56 + 650 + 446 + 19 + 500 + 586 + 105 + 45 + 52 = 3168
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD (H3068) said, (H559) All (H3605) things that are
written (H3789) by the prophets (H5030) concerning (H5921) the Son (H1121) of man
(H120) shall be accomplished: (H3615) for (H3588) he will be mocked, (H2048) and abused,
(H5953) and spit upon, (H7556) and scourged, (H7752) and put to death. (H4191)
משִׁיח יהוה אמר כ ּל כ ּתב נבִיא על בּן אדם כ ּלה כִּי התל עלל רקק שׁוט מוּת
446 + 315 + 400 + 130 + 435 + 30 + 55 + 45 + 52 + 100 + 63 + 422 + 50 + 241 + 26 + 358 =
3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

Gematria shows that the following prophecy from Isaiah was fulfilled by Jesus: He was
oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the
slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. Isaiah 53:7.
In Matthew, Mark and Luke, it is written that Jesus stood mute before his accusers as prophesied
by Isaiah: Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest thou not how many things they witness against
thee? And he answered him to never a word; insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.
Matthew 27:13-14. And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest
thou nothing? what is it which these witness against thee? But he held his peace, and answered
nothing…. Mark 14:60-61. And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was
desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to
have seen some miracle done by him. Then he questioned with him in many words; but he
answered him nothing. Luke 23:8-9.
In Acts, Philip came across an Ethiopian in the desert and was moved by the Holy Spirit to
preach to him concerning the prophecy of Isaiah: And Philip ran thither to him, and heard him
read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest thou what thou readest? And he said, How can
I, except some man should guide me? And he desired Philip that he would come up and sit with
him. The place of the scripture which he read was this, He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
and like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened he not his mouth: In his humiliation his
judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his generation? for his life is taken from the
earth. And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet
this? of himself, or of some other man? Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same
scripture, and preached unto him Jesus. Acts 8:30-35.
The only difference from the words used in Isaiah 53:7, and the sentence below are the added
Hebrew root words for “Son of man,” and the word for “as” is used which is not used in Isaiah.

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) was oppressed (H5065) and he (H1931) was afflicted,
(H6031) yet he opened (H6605) not (H3808) his mouth: (H6310) he was brought (H2986) as
(H834) a lamb (H7716) to the slaughter, (H2874) and as a sheep (H7353) before (H6440) her
shearers (H1494) is dumb, (H481) he opened (H6605) not (H3808) his mouth. (H6310)
פנ ִים ג ּזז אלם פּתח לא
ּ בּן אדם נגש הוּא ענה פּתח לא פּה יבל אשׁר שה טבח רחל
פּה
85 + 31 + 488 + 71 + 17 + 180 + 238 + 19 + 305 + 501 + 42 + 85 + 31 + 488 + 125 + 12 + 353 +
45 + 52 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

When a different Hebrew root word than that which is used in Isaiah 53:7, is used for “brought,”
meaning “to lead,” it is confirmed that Jesus fulfilled the prophecy.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was led (H5148) as (H834) a lamb (H7716) to the slaughter. (H2874)
ישׁוע נחה אשׁר שה טבח
19 + 305 + 501 + 63 + 386 = 1274
PROPHECY (G4394) = π οφη ε ας = 1274
SLAY/SLAUGHTER (G4969) = εσφαγμενου = 1274
He was led (H5148) as (H834) a lamb (H7716) to the slaughter. (H2874)
נחה אשׁר שה טבח
19 + 305 + 501 + 63 = 888
JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888
Yet another Hebrew root word for “brought” is used in the next sentence which further confirms
what is written in Scripture.
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) was brought (H935) as (H834) a lamb (H7716) to the
slaughter, (H2874) and like (H3644) a sheep (H7353) before (H6440) her shearers (H1494) is
dumb, (H481) he opened (H6605) not (H3808) his mouth. (H6310)
פנ ִים ג ּזז אלם פּתח לא פּה
ּ משִׁיח בּוא אשׁר שה טבח כ ּמו רחל
85 + 31 + 488 + 71 + 17 + 180 + 238 + 66 + 19 + 305 + 501 + 9 + 358 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

In the passage from Acts in which the prophecy of Isaiah is quoted, the use of “lamb” and
“sheep” are reversed from the order they are used in Isaiah. If the Hebrew root word for “sheep”
is used as it is in Acts, the truth is again confirmed by a different spelling of the Greek word seen
above.

He was led (H5148) as (H834) a sheep (H7353) to the slaughter. (H2874)
נחה אשׁר רחל טבח
19 + 238 + 501 + 63 = 821
SLAY/SLAUGHTER (H4969) = εσφαζεν = 821
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was led (H5148) as (H834) a sheep (H7353) to the slaughter.
(H2874)
ישׁוע נחה אשׁר רחל טבח
19 + 238 + 501 + 63 + 386 = 1207
KILL/SLAY (G615) = αποκ ε νουσα = 1207
Jesus fulfilled the prophecy that is found in Isaiah 53:7.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was brought (H2986) as a lamb (H7716) to the slaughter, (H2874)
and opened (H6605) not (H3808) his mouth, (H6310) as (H834) the prophet (H5030) Isaiah
(H3470) had prophesied. (H5012)
ישׁוע יבל שה טבח פּתח לא פּה אשׁר נבִיא ישׁעִיה נבא
53 + 395 + 63 + 501 + 85 + 31 + 488 + 19 + 305 + 42 + 386 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Isaiah also wrote that the Messiah would be despised and rejected of men, and that he would be
smitten; but that by his suffering we are healed: He is despised and rejected of men; a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was despised
and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did
esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his
stripes we are healed. Isaiah 53: 3-5. In the New Testament it is claimed that Jesus bore our sins
on the cross, and by his suffering men are healed: Who his own self bare our sins in his own body
on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were
healed. 1Peter 2: 24. Jesus Christ has fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah for the one who would be
despised and rejected, and heals us with his stripes, because he bore our sins in his own body on
the tree.
The LORD (H3068) was despised (H959) and rejected; (H2310) a man (H376) of sorrows,
(H4341) who (H834) bore (H5375) our sins (H2403) in his own body (H6106) on (H5921) the
tree. (H6086) He was wounded (H2490) for our transgressions, (H4480) (H6588) and was
bruised (H1792) for our iniquities: (H4480) (H5771) and with his stripes (H2250) the LORD
(H3068) has healed (H7495) us.
יהוה בּזה חדל אִישׁ מכאב אשׁר נשא חטאה עצם על עץ חלל מן פשׁע דּכא מן עון
חבוּרה יהוה רפא

281 + 26 + 221 + 126 + 90 + 25 + 450 + 90 + 68 + 160 + 100 + 200 + 23 + 351 + 501 + 63 +
311 + 42 + 14 + 26 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) =
1480 = 3168

υ ος ’Ιησοῦς

σ ος = 800 + 888 +

Gematria confirms that the crucifixion of Jesus fulfilled the OT prophecies and occurred just as
Christ told his disciples.

